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Democratic Mat Coat cation.

5A Democratic State Convention ii here
by called to convene in the city of Balem on
Wednesday, April 2m, 1876, at 11 otioc
a. ., to select ait Delegatus to the National
DemocntW Gorrvc atiooi Candidates for
Judges of .the btiprerae Court io IheSecouJ.
Third and Fifth Judicial Districts, and lor
Prosecuting Attorneys in tba aeveral Jnd1
eial Districts, and lor the traoaaclioo of
each other busimes es may be thought
proper. It ii recommended that Primary and
County Conventions in tba severul counties
be held as follows: Primary Conventions
on Saturday, April 8 to, at 1 o'clock, r. ;

and County Conventions on 8aturday,
April 13tb, at 1 o'clock, r. v. It is expcct-e- u

that In counties where the. time 'thus
suggested for holding Primary and County
Conventions does out nicet tbe convernxnctt
of tbe voters, tbe proper Commitie will fx
a omurent tiino,
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Democratic County Conven
tion which at lust
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AMcmth', regular session McDanels, S. S. Staats, M.
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Llnn'Ceauiy Deuiocrmlie Ticket. i

The County Conven- - Radical lournals have been verr
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by death lately, bavins lost two iDtereatlnv
little xirls, one aged 7 and tbs other 11.
Diptheria carried off one of the little girls,
auu auppoeau internal aoeees me otber,

Never since the Bret white inhabitant sett
tied en this northern coast has there been
o much damace to publio ways by winds in

the lorest aa during tbe past winter. The
road to MehaJwi. from Astoria fs airs I a a I.

most blocked with fallen timber.

Tie tesidence of Mr. J. H. Moa er. aima.
t.I oo tbe south bnk of ihe Columbia rive-- .

14 nines nitw me i 'alios, was accnlenta lit
uHKiniTixi 07 nrw on iat aioorjay anernooo
IM about 52.000. Mr. M osier aod wife
were Jowa io Ibe WilUaette valley al the

The Centennial Committee at Porftaad
hat eaTrtrneJ iha foUowinf prrvrataase lor
rwcraerwf me ueflteiimal week: First day.
mile heatr. 3 In 5, frw for all horses axeeni
Osceola and ' Twenty-on- : first nrem'nm

'0j sreond $100. Second dr. Irottino-- .

mile brais. 3 in S. fre fur all: first oremimrJ, ,,,n. ., . . .
BTOrMi vo; tniM 5200. iMrtrance

lor all paisea 10 per eeol ; threw to start
... '

Sews by mil aw4 Telexrmwk. .

A. T. Stewart, tha hJI ksewa dry yodi
nvrchani of New York. diSd oa the 10th.
II lea ea an estate valued at from tea to
twenty millions.

a A w r .l. ill n .

trow Unror by day. " poat
wimlmir aroosJ anj Tbe enfe of B. F. BetVr d fd oa tbs 6th
aew of the aiaia OavoniaJ i01- - he was 55 years are.

tried

Ui.Uir.a-- . a rr.o Riay waU tktf-sm-i aod Four hoadred ara r1.t-A- .
threw-e.Sf- enle. I ClrrtSDe, Wyosuat TerrilorT.WW 0

war a

It is vain Vj bone to olai as all alike. Let
'man stand witb bis face ia what direction

'he mill, be must torn bis back 00
ooe-tallt- world.' I

,

The Press Association will

visit Philadelphia this year.

SPRING

completely

oecessarily

Massachusetts

tun Lxain, at hi Mammoth Pobliihinf
Hoom, Ul Fcarl Stmt, Vsw York, iaraea HTentnii
beantUuliy fflntratad newquper and maganoM.
Vt. Laalis wa tba flnt In to United States to un

dertaka tbs publication of awwldfUltutiutrf news

paper, and U felm belonas tb of beinf the
paUiaber of Tbe Oldeet Tilnetrated Newipaper la
Amertea.' The pemm who aatam the ageney for
tbeee pahUeattona for thia ndnitr, and will fi
dtiiess aa apportaoity of .iupectinf the aarentl la--

rats and of the magniBcient chromos

the tram whith ia fivea with a snbacriptiin
to eUberoftbe wetkUee, wlUbavea
handsome and profitable bulneb. These papers
are well known, and sell readilv from 10 to 19 eenta

on newsstands, and are now flrst offered through
agents toanaualaubscribera, with a valuable chromo

which, to all hirers of art, is alone worth more than
the subscription pries. An snnnal aalwriber to the
Illustrated Newspaper receives during the year over
S33 newspaper piifns. FoUed to the site of a large
octave book, tho sabwriber would hare SJit Dares.
equal to seven oetnvS books ot ordinary site, say
4t0 piges saoh, aid one-ha- of these pages would
eon U in nne engravings, and for the centennial year
will make tbe roost accurate and valuable Uluetrat-
ed History of tbe Nat iocal Jubilee published. We
advise oar read era, alter Xhey hare subscribed for
tbe Oco, to secure one of illustrat-
ed periodical, and witb it tbe beautiful 'ehromo. .

iJIND c Ho .ORO. P. TtOWELt ' CO., Kew
C? York, for Famphlet .df 100 pntret, eontnining
lists of KW newsp.peni, end estimates showing cost
of advertising.

HomjOBopathio,

AND
GREAT

; : McCORMIOK'S

HARVESTING MACHINES

'FARMERS LANE tirno'-an- d

longer looking at, or buying Third Fourth
but straight !or ONLY, McCORMICK'&"

More Thirty in Manufaoturing'1,
proved and over Hundred Thousand '"

i' ,' . Farmers indorsed --

.Sodiget subject look, and own
swMcCORMICK Machine every.?

- MATWP.W A TT.Tfi AMassees ww WW UgWUifp"b ,

.... NORTH PACIFIC r--

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

OP PORTLAND, 0REG0X. ,

Wat In the year J 894, with a Capital
Slock of UQO.OOO, on a Oiild Coin and in
eorporatel trws of the State of Oregon.

c- -

'OFFICERS:
't. Wasskrman, Pwldent.

E. Vice
D. W. WiiKKiKLD, Secretary.
W. S. Treasurer.
W. H. KrriNora, Attorney.
Jt. P. Manager.

DIRECTORS:
. WaSRKKlf

; .

.'QUACKBKBVSff ,

a. w.

W. H ErriNort,
Wm.
J. L. Atkinson,
M. P. Uoksb,

RA

POLICIES.
AGES-- A, B, C,

Ages & 12 premium.. 00
a, vi ,.5 oo

10 4 8S 6 00
4S0 6 00

" 60S 85 " 5 00
Or $35 may be at time, on an

Hie and no Premium will
be nor any payment, for
Death Assessments in that as tbev
uioj vvvur.

BUYS,,
, Local' Agent.

" TOR THE

& SUMMER TRADE I

WB te Inform ear aod pnblio
SI hava inaf. mrMv.,1 , .a... wun

anu uie CAsuirn niaraeu

IMMENSE STOCK

. ; ; o f
i '

GEOCERIES HARDWARE,

.DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
NOnONS. CLOTZHUkr,

FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND'CArS, ' '

BOOTS SIIOE$

Clocks, Paints, Oils, Etc.,
by ear Br. 8. Rosinblatt, which we

. I1KDTJCKD PRICKS. '.

will Sad tt to tholr lt. n
aad sor stock and before porch.

wiawwsvcii a

paid for all of Produce

8. ROSENBLATT CO.,

Watches, dock and Jewelrj
O,

SEWING MACHINES
!ii!.u.s aa to iim un unsi j mn .wt.,. n H .

,a i.uj.- ' l . iher
. A al we (ben to call on as
vi prrjear. . i si essr aew rvoos la Uaderwnod A Co new

A' srnA.r.l .KS-i- r- L1' 1. attoKiaent of
i m WW niaia ur-- t siaaiuvjipi sai t sT'sasuai ih aaTjaw mrwrrm awm

Democratic Candidate for watcbea. aad la ta. k. t
I arm. I "aicwiassBaaaer ua warraatcd.

11m prt trader'rt Concha, Tevbj, WEs-- tia g TVr-- a
The crowd, of v',Us at tba ?M ".'a'? lul lie. Bks) ,000 ' .

Kahtbilk croaodi day PAWl

f'f tbmack every
e.Hk cursor ! of

I ramt.lara .1

'

honor

oopiea eight
obotoe

Uluetrated

'irauk

under

President.

.

.

$5
rj

.

:

AND

.

CRAIN BROS.

PB4,E7ICB4L AEBCBADISEOo

T.C HENDRICKS.

ssssssMsaeassssssswssssaasasaaaasjsssssMaPas

of Testlmnny ia faror of ittu'S
or jfoarioosD am Tan, as for andluoaj are pourinj in from parte of tbecountry.;

I'iks- -
Drops sure in one

1.4
PO.-VIV- KXtJIACT-Thouaan- ds of phyai.

oans of aO schools-Allopat-hlo,

are ia tbe habit of preacTiUnf
and bear tuetiiooey to Its roaay rtr- -.

tneeas Pain Destroyer, and to Us miraea
Ions healing properties. Sold by all druggists.

S3 Tbe National Gold Mela! was awarded
Bradley BulofsoaforJhe.beet Pbotographalo

States, and tie tlraiia' foitU;bia7
ia tbe . "

429 MontBomerr 8mi Francisco. -

T11E CHEAPEST PLACE OK

i "--- The Paclfto Coast for DOMB-MAD- : ' I

BOOTS SHOCO.
REDUCTION IN PRICES.

: ; J. H. DON ALD '
Has now on hand over ans.biini)rMl atu? Sffv ts&Im
of Boots of our own mike, which I am bound to sell
regardless of and we are now prepared to
coon io oraer at tie prr-ce-s:

",
. i , i

French Calf Boots from SS to Sa
French Kip Boots (rum IS tot9 per pair. " "
California Kip Hoots made to order fur M per
And atl other work at low Repair
ing done at short All work warranted.

and Tindings for sale. " ' ' - "
Kemnmber the stand, tvn rimra Rm,li 4 A V

Peters sVCo'.e brick store. .

-
J. DOJf "1

i
OF COUNTY, dont waste you rpedous

money any in diseusning and rate''
Machines, go tho BEST and buy

Years' Experience Perfecting
them has it, Two "'XA

" 1 have them to bo such.
this well and then go and your., good

senee .and judgment will lead you to buy
time. ; ' ' ttf

eial eilaVSAW f
eugicne crrr, gon ,

rounded

Bjais,
tbe

'Quack ENBUsa.

Laaa,

tloBSa,

AN.

W.8. Ladd,
WHITK.

Wadham,

Wakefiild.

TABLE W.
1IFE

FIVE D,E,
between 1 annual

" " - ..
T " ".....

paid anyone
polity, further Annual

required, fuither except
special

G. J,
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nwiaw
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fie.ecte:
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ezsraire pneaa

Highest price k.nds
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M USI

m ""S sejary pimoae, bow Invite
a hrirk

n..L
the ceiniB Prrai. Clocks Jewelrv teoairnl
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rwt
CeattiiJ ! PJ

oluauM EotnrT
a speciSc throat

illarases a
,.

Toothache minnte.

Eclectic

Pod's Eitiuci
a almost

to
they

United "Modal

world.
Street,

oust, make.!
ruUowiug greatly reduced

pair,
equally prices.

notice. 1
Leather "'
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than and

oke

division

W. C. NELSON'S: :
Improved Iron King Wind Mill.

" (Patented Nov. 9th,'lT.l '

THE THUE FRIEND OF THE ... .

Fruit Grower, the Farmer, the Irrigator.
' ... .: ' ,AN1 ALL

WHO REQUIRE TUE USE OP ttTATESl !

'

''-- 'i L ' r,y

There are several reasons why this Mill should be
p relerred to all others :

T

1st,
Iron.

durable be'jaTiai'

04 T. - il .

H.

Ilia far more ai it' all

ou. it is i,ncnier oecaaseor its) simplicity and
daiabllity, and will outlast several Wbedsn VtiUai

Sd. ItlsICorflplic.bwaueetherelsbnl
thrve pieces of operating machinery.- - i

4th. It is more powerful thsa anv other Mill. -
on accouut of the Uiln fan, .asd oooaequent in-
creased suction of air InA kk,nu' it i. x
hv an eecentric, beiut far jsaperinf to tbe Icmnk 1
tburtorreBt.nin.ualirtincraiirf 'riiinr nn...

4th. It needs do ca:a. rin argftri 1

' ".ir.rJin u .
It regulntes, protect and takes care of itself. ,x

Itiat
6th. It never warps, shrinks; or awellshencsi;

liable to get out ot ordir.. Oncewi.it
sll right, .. , , y , ;goes

7th. It d'lea more work mnt ,.!., .,jit..ilaicer bodv of water. It will ,nkm.,.. . i.tract of laud, with l.wind sad in a shSrtersoice)-o- t

time thas anv otber. Windmill n... in
may be act to turn out of the wiod at any desired

purpose'' re,l)i"8 railwted kver format

,h8 m t00kth My PremiumAvet--
Califamia state fair, ever the maay ethersthere on exhibition.

f PRICE Usf i.
9 Foot Wheel...

Mills anl County rlghu for sale by .' ' "
'

.
' 'i 8. atcMUBBAT.

x 01 atlAt. For sale enly by a

' 1 . u. UESDRICK3.

.
HARRINGTON'S

Spanish LusraAr;'

I'll
and perfumery.

CELEBRATED for
pnwera

the Ho man Hair.
his preparation sradi.ts Scurf and Daa'

IniS, axcitinf hl-Uiyarti-

of thTrooU
ot the Hair, thereby
rmprnTirif its rrowt&l
and Beaaty. and is a.

re preresitiTe fnr
"alJoess, aad hj its

ase eaosea tba
Harrtoaaaame rts for.
Br kfaJthfnl aad ril-'- ib

appearsar. Iks
OfDml protiertiaa
lender tt indiapenaablw
to a Ledr'e Toilet.
lais prtrmratioa la
purely rnreuMe. fret
pared and aoM b- y-

FRANK IIARniNGTON.'
OEK CTTT, OREOOJf. . ,t,,,u

Also keena on han't u.T .a...
of raaora. strans. bnaA .k..,. .JT ...,TT' '

1

I i

.

Notice of Dissolution i t
THgPARTTrTJWrrrTr rTTPFTOrOFl

ft
TXVfT..

SerHep, w direrl March Kith by mntualslWsent, Nea-V- r rrtmar J..t. ai 7 -

smbw, n the liernlnes of thelate In, anS
satlftorisrf Sasoi- l-t .M f drtt?"daa thenua. r JOMtPH PTEhXBjai."'

Janctio, Cty. Wk Sjta. ;i ,
' ' .

GEO. J. D UJ aSLc3.Sv v

BOOK AND JOB" PRTXTF
txvcaz CTTT. OEXOOX.

I


